List of Surgical Consumable Items - Usually available

01. Bandages Cotton Rolled
02. Cotton Roll
03. Gauze Cloth
04. Crepe Bandages
05. Abdominal Swabs
06. Lint Cloth
07. Surgeon’s Cap
08. Surgeon’s Face Mask
09. Intravenous Sets
10. Intravenous Cannula
11. Measured Volume Set
12. Disposable Syringes
13. Disposable Needles
14. Plaster of Paris Bandages, ready to use
15. Gloves - Sterile and Non sterile
16. Infant feeding tubes
17. Ryle’s Tube
18. Catheter - Plain and Fole’ys
19. Urine Collection bags
20. Adhesive Plaster
21. Hypoattesic Paper Tape
22. Spirit Swabs
23. Vacuum Suction Drainage Set
24. Abdominal Drain Kit
25. Yanker Suction Set
26. Spinal Needles
27. Epidural Anesthesia Kit
28. Corrugated Drains
29. Suture Material - catgut, Prolene, Vicryl
30. Ortho Implants like plates, screws, nails
31. Spatula for making pap smear
32. Wooden Spatula
33. Surgeon’s Blade
34. Skin Grafting Blades
35. Sterilized bandages
36. First Aid Bandages
37. X-Ray Films
38. Developer and Fixer for X-Ray Films
39. ECG Rolls
40. Conduction Media
41. Plastic Aprons
42. Gelatin sponges
43. Skin traction kits
44. Ortho cast padding
45. Synthetic Cast for applying plasters
46. Condom Catheter drainage set
47. Mask oxygen, nebulizer mask, Ventury mask
48. Splints finger splints, crammer wire splints, Thomars splints
49. Airway
50. Endotracheal tubes
51. Digital Thermometer
52. Shoe cover
53. Intra ocular lenses
54. Hospital rubber sheeting
55. Suture needles
56. Suction catheter
57. Oxygen catheter
58. H.I.V protection Kit
59. Linen items like Bed sheet, Drawer Sheet, patient clothes and doctor clothes
60. Lab Reagents and kits for various tests like blood sugar, kidney function test, liver Function test, serum electrolytes tests, H.I.V testing, Thyroid function test, fine needle aspiration cytology and histopathology.